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Z9 November 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT: Meeting at his residence with President Johnson 
10:00 a. rn. - Thursday - November Z8th. 
for approximately 30 minutes 

1. The President reviewed the Checklist and made the following 
comments: 

a. Are we doing all possible to keep Venezuelan 
authorities informed? I reviewed briefly our penetrations 
and our acti vi ties . 

b. What is the real future in South Vietnam? The 
President expressed the desire for an objective appraisal 
a11.d any recommendations that I might have for modification 
of policy, changes of personnel and draw up a rough estimate 
of what is the outlook. The President continues to be 
concerned over public reaction and Congressional reaction 
against our activities in South Vietnam. The President is 
obviously opposed to Lodge (his opposition goes back to 
conflicts in the Senate). He asked for recommendations as 
to who would be a good man and who could run the American 
team. 

He noted Item b. in the Check list and I pointed out 
the press exaggeration and distortion which appeared in the 
New York Times . He asked that 1 personally meet with the 
head of the Times in New York, pointing out bow such distorted 
reports seriously damage the American interests. 1 stated 
that 1 would do this. 

We discussed Item Z.f. having to do with the high level oi 
communications traffic and 1 stated that this could be considered as an 
unfavorable indicator. 

The President noted without comment report on Israel, USSR, 
India military aid and Burma. 

#6 

c. The President asked what the outlook was with Gi"eece. 1 told 
him that we expected that ~aramanlis would eventually be restored to 
power. The President stated that he had vigorously opposed our 
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withdrawal of a$.,1stance to Kararnanlis, whlc:h ~e felt had a great deal 
to do with his loes 'Pt oiflce,. 

d. l ~lntod out to the President that we could ~~ct !J~me 
t1:ouble· .in Brazil. 

e. The Preei~ut asked abol!lt the futu .. e o£ Prime Minhter lnonu 
of Turkey. I stated that we expected that his government would fall 
and tba:t he would loc8e ·Ci>ffl<::e soon.a£te:r his l"eturn. 

f. l repeated to the nesident b:defly my meeting with President 
:tv.4l,capagal which ls covered in a eeparate memorandum prepared by 
Mr. Colby. 

g. Also I raised the question of tile importance of our taking 
lniative in the lrtdQnesia nl&tter by working with lv!a.capagal. We might bring 

Indonesia. round and also straighten 6\lt the Malayasia problem. 

z. The ,J?resi<bent then. tu.rne·d to Cuba. He asked how ~ff'ectiv-e ou:r 
p:elicy was and \Vhat was the fta;tur·¢ of Cuba. He asked how -.dfective the 
economic denial program was and bow we planned to di$po$e of Castro. 
He said he did not wish any repetition of any fiasco of 1961. ·but he felt that 
the Cuban situation was one that we could not live with and we had to 

. evolve m(u:·e aggressive poUcies. He looks to us for £111m recomtnendation$. 
In this connection we should prepare a briefing and a1so w~ should study 
¢atc:tfully varloue coutses of action. 

3. The :President then raised the question of the deal between the 
Rumania.ti goverittPent and the Ferguson company for the procurerne.nt 
of a steel mill and asked whether I thought thiS was a good thing. I 
replied affh'rn.ativeiy. stating that in my opinion economic relations with 
the satellites would tend to bl"eak down the doeem-ess o£ ties b¢tween 
the satellites in Moscow and this ehotilcl be a very definite policy 
effq~t on cnn· pa:tt• I noted that Mo$C::ow had dbcOQ·taged the Rumanian 
steel miU because it did, not fit into theb pattet'n of economic integtration 
of the satellites and the Soviet Union. The President then stated that he 
agreed that we $hould attempt to pull the sat~ lUte$ away. He then brought 
up the question oi Tita and a$ked if I could giv$ him the name of the ~st 
man who could serve as. Ambassador to Yugoslavia who would be able to 
"win the girl a."~a.y from Khrushchev." He said that ln. his opinion this man 
should be a.n experienced,. able man. perhaps bt his 50's and prefe.rably a. 
R~publican. Who could ca~ry the confidenlte of the Republic.tans and a 
personality who cOUld win Tltots coatldence and allegiance. I J:esponded by 
stating that I woold prepare a list or competent people who 1 felt could 
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serve in this capacity <;l.nd also in others. In this connection, the 
President stated that he was not satisfied with the Ambassador ... elect 
to Yugoslavia and had therefore held up the appointment. His request . 
for help and the suggestion ·Of names in connection with Yugoslavia and 
the satellftes is aloJ:lg the same line as to who would be a good 
representative in South Vietnam. 

4. The President asked concerning our relatioMhips on the Hill. 
I said that they were excellent. The only problem was a continual 
harangue for a Joint Committee on Intelligence. I said that 1 felt that if 
Senator Russell would expand his Committee to include Fulbright and 
Hickenlooper, and Vinson expand his Committee to inelude two members 
of the House Foreign Affairs Committee, that the issue would be put to 
rest. The President said he thought this was a good idea and that he would 
speak to both Fulbright and Russell about it. 

5. I then reviewed the brochure on the OXCART by giving the 
President a broad picture of thi$ development~ 1 explained that surfacing 
of it was a problem which had been under consideration by Defense and 
GIA which I had discussed with President Kennedy. I said that McNamara 
was pressing £or a rather early release but that Pres~dent Kennedy 
felt that the timing of the surfacing Was oi very great importance. '-I said 
that I felt that the timing was even of g:reater importance now and I had 
some reservations about surfacing this vehicle in the .first few days of 
President Johnson* a administration. The President seemed to agree and 
suggested that McNamara, Rusk. Bundy and ! meet with him on Friday for 
a discussion Of this problem. 

No arrangements were made as to the time of Friday morning's 
briefing. 

J.AM/m£b (ta~e) 

- 3 ... 
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